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WE CARRY THE CHOICEST OF

nn We Are Overpleased
.A 'M l. t4. 3 C -- 1"""1 J' J v

With our New Spring Stock of J I YGREEN AND BLACK
V7 r y e: t

TETLEYS
LIPTONGATTS CEYLON Alfred Benjamin ft Co.'s

SCHILLINGS Eng. Breakfast, Japan, Oolong. "Correct Clothes for MenM

Sole Agents for Bakers Barringtou Hall
Steel Cut Coffee.

A. V. ALLEN, And
ti

ii You will be More than Pleased
ALMANACH DE GOTHA.

LCOUNSESPECIAL

MM I PfIf you come to us for

your new Spring Suit

Engaged for the Standard Oil

Cases.

Our Garments ore Unequaled. The

Style, Fit, Finish, the Finest Produc-

tion of Art and Skill.

BUtorr of Tbla Old aa4 World Tw
moaa laatltatloa.

The Almauach de Gotha Is more than

an almanac It Is an institution.

Bravely arrayed' In red and gold. It lies
n the table of every diplomatist. Is In

constant request in the newspaper of-

fices of all countries and makes a wider

and more international appeal than any
other annual of reference in the world.

It U to Europe what Burke and De-bre- tt

and the other peerages are to the

British Isles, and It Is also the lineal
ancestor and model of such topical en-

cyclopedias as our Whlttaker, our Ha-el- l

and our Statesman's Yearbook.
A political and social history of the
world for the last 130 years could

be written from Its back numbers If

these were readily accessible to stu-

dents. But they are not The Alma-aac- h

de Gotha began to appear In

1763, but the purchasers did not file It

tor reference. The earliest numbers in

tt British museum are those for 1774

FRANK B. KELLOGG THE MAN

Also Assisting The Interstate Com-mer- e

Commission Against The Har-

rlman Linet Former Counsel For

Steel Trust Now Fiflhtina Truiti.

and 17S3, and a complete set can be j

consulted nowhere except In the edito-- ;
wSHIXGTON April

rial office in Frledrlch-- s Allee In the fw
Trobably not B- - emgg, pe-- "

little Tburlngian capital.
m, in tin thousand of those who cur-- ' government in the Standard OH cases.

We Invite Yonr Inspection
Come To-Da- y

Alfred Benjamin Suits

$15 to $30

"Clothes of the Better Kind"

rentlT use Uie almanac has any know - and acting in a like capacity in the

Cjrwt Cteffrc for ltdge of its interesting history. proceedings of the Interstate Com- -

It had of course its predecessors. ; merce CoinmW0n against the Harrl-Th- e

bibliographies of lnt are
comparatively young

MADE IN New YOWK

' . .. vdimr mo.t ft fortune and a
me eignteentn century was uie gomeu "" '"age of this kind of literature. In Paris reputation before he associated him

alone as many as seventy-thre- e alma-- ; gf Wun the government in the cru
macs were published in the year 1.00. gade aganst corporations.. He was

including a royal almanac. lmanac
wprMentav, in the Nortbwe't of

" Then hfi WM fightingtruM.
masons, an almanac of beasts, an al-- 1 lne lel1

. k.ii. Tk .if. r.t far the trusts. Now be "
Uii&xiaw v. uauiuagc, cu.. amv 1 J v j

Gotha Itself had its own almanac from arrayed against them.
a still earlier date in the shape of an ) Tne government authorities showed
"improved Gotha genealogical ana a good deal of Bhrewdnesa In enlist The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store

Judd Bros. Props. 684 Commercial St.

writing calendar." the origin of which
is lost In the mist of antiquity, though
a copy (hired 17) survives. Francis
;rthbii hi Serlbner's.

ing the services of Mr. Kellogg in

their attack upon the paper trust, the

standard Oil octopus and that hage

combination of railroads at the head

of which stands E. H. Harrlman. of

New York. Kellogg is an "Inside

Keep Your Feet
ANTHONY COM8T0CK.man. He knows a good deal about

railroads, how they are financed, and
suit will be brought under the pro-

visions of the Sherman anti-tru- st act.
how they are conducted In this age NEW YORK, April 5. Anthony ComDry. Judges of SNAPPYstock, made three raid-- , In which heland generation. 'This knowledge has

! enabled him to so handle the Harrl- -

inqulry as to elicit facts whoso
seixed 15,000 picture postals, which he
claims nre obscene. There were four
arrestes made.

If. people would keep their an

Kellogg will be placed In charged of

It. Just at thla time he Is the "star"

lawyer for the government.
Mr. Kellogg is a tnoJost man and

Is not Inclined to talk about his work

for the government. "It would be Im-

proper for me to talk about the prot

able outcome of the Harrlman case,"

EXCLUSIVE stylesexistence would never be known to the

ordinary lawyer

in GOOD headgear
Kellogg has made his headquarters

in St. Paul ever since he has been In

tho Dratice. He knew more or less
he said. "The revelations speak for

thi'msudves. The proceedings of tha I are giving their ap--about the merger of the Hill roads,

and Is probably fully advised of the
i manner In which two roads may be

Commission have been very Interes'

feet dry halt the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion

Shoes
are just the thing for keeping

your feet dry.

They shed;the water almost

Ing." That l all Mr. Kellogg could
'

operated by a holding concern with
proval to JALOFF'Sbe Induced to say on the subject

He only smiled when asked If heout the public knowing anything

about it Kellogg won the paper thought the Harrlman system would be
raws for the government The Stand

prosecuted as a combination In re I millinery.
stralnt of trade.

rAssociated with Mr. Kellogg in tho

Harrlman Inquiry Is C. A. Heverance

SAID TO RELIEVE
ALL RHEUMATISM

Tlil Hlrnplc prescription Is said
to perform remarkable cures In

many cases of years' standing.
Mill'! Kxtract Uandellon, onehalf
ounce; Compound Kargon, one

ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapu-rlll- a,

three ounces. Mix by shak-

ing well in a bottle and take In

doses after each meal
and at bedtime. These Ingredients
can be obtained at moderate cost

at any good prescription phnrma-c- y,

and are harmless and will not

Injure the most delicate stomach.
It has n peculiar effect upon the

Kidneys, assisting those most

itimpoitant organs to (liter and
strain from tho blood tho uric, acid,
urla, etc., which cause the pain
and misery of Rheumatism, As a
blood cleansing agent and syatem
tonic it is of unusual merit

of St. Paul. He, In a good lawyer

ard Oil Company has been Indicted

j thousands of times as a result of the

efforts of Kellogg and men associat-

ed with him.

It will soon be decided by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission as to

whether or not the Union Pacific and

the Southern Pacific are competing

Severance has devoted lilmH-- lf large

ly to the traffic phase of the Investiga

tion, while Mr. Kellog has paid special

SEE the line and learn WHY.

AL0FF'
New vStore.

attention to tho "high Finance" of

Hnrrlmnn. Schlff. and others who are

like a duck's back.

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
643 Bond St, opposite Fisher Bros,

mixed up In the rase. l 9
toads within the meaning of the law.

If the Information collected by the

commission during the course of its

Invest Igtion Is forwarded to the At-

torney General, and that official de-

cides that the Harrlman consolidation

in operating In restraint of trade, a

HEARING CONCLUDED.

WASHINGTON, April 6. After two

day's argument the Interstate Com

merce Commission today concluded the m i:icvoiilli .St., Metween Commercial and Itoiul
hearing and investigation of the trans-

actions of E. H. Harrlman In tho Sou DONE BY DEED.

thern Pacific and Chicago and Alton

securities and took the vane under ad

visement

GREEN BUG IN 80UTHWE8T

Special To-Da- y

Royal Cream Puffs
With Pure Whipped Cream Filling r

A. II. Church to K. A.' Coe, 140

acres of land, Sec. ..$
It. It. Cole and wife loK A.

140 acres Hoc,

E. Coe and wife ,to F. Hnrtmnn,
J40 acres, Hoc.

CHICAGO, April advan

cfi more than a cent a bushel, today,

reports damage by green bug from all Max Ktrahl and wife, to A. E..

parts of southwest, most sensational Paterson, lot. 20-2- 7, block 17,

Case'g Xstorla

MILLINERY

Suits,

Cloaks,

Skirts,
Waists,

Etc.,

10
ilLspatehes received from Oklohoma

and Missouri May wheat closed 77 8.10c. Columbia Harbor Lnn.l Co., toforo Frank E. Mnvlllo, lots 13-1-

block G2, Warrenton Park.... D00

h. O. West to Grand Rapids Ore

gon Timber Co., 160 acres, Sec.

29-- 5 9Try our Table Queen and Butter
Loaf Breads

To Care Bad Habit.
A way to cure a bad habit la thus

explained by the Rev. Bamuel McComb

In the New York World: If you have
a habit you wish to get rid of put your
mlud upon It after going to bed. Ue-sol-

to discard that habit at the mo-

ment you are lapsing from semicon-

sciousness into complote unconscloun-ness- .

Repeat the operation several

nlghto, several weeks If uecessary, and
cure will follow, provided that the day
after the first night the experiment is

started you obey the Impulse that will
come on you to avoid the accustomed
habit .

the time Thirty day treatment for kidney
CASTOR I A

Por Infenti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The clock ticks and ticks

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.

bladder troubles and rheumatism, for
11.00. Tour money refunded If not
satisfied. Plneules contain no alco-

hol. Do not derange tho stomach.
Easy to take. Bold by Frank Hart's
Drug Store.

away,
Shortening up our lives each day,

Eat, drink and be merry,
For soma day you will be where,

Tou can't get Rocky Mountain Tea.
Free Samples atFrank Hart's.

Boars the

Signature
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